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SUFFERERS' FUND
FHOTOG&APHS FROM FLOOD-STRICKE- OHIO.

CINCINNATI RELIEF

GROWS bk BOUNDS
-- - 7 , i - s." ' -- -

MDRE THAN ENOUGH

Portland Stands Ready to Of-fe- r.

Assistance at Other
Storm-Swe- pt Points.

NEARLY $5000 IS ON HAND

Aggregate of Collections Exceeds

$10,000, flth Money 6till Com.
1ng and Vast Quantity of

S applies Jn Shipment.

PORTXATTO AND REDOX'S
TO FLOOD A

XOW AOIiBt
GATE MOKE IH.W

S41.SO

(m br ChamW of Com- -
mer-- to Ohio f S.OO.OO

Gsnl by ClambT or com
m.rM fa Indiana 3.300. 00

Balanc-- h.ld by Chamber of
Cnmmerc 4 4B.M

ColIr-?- ly Ohio socisttss. .1HXI
Ca-i- n - houss. Eiflii.y.LKB. Rfiltn- - Club. PrtM

Club. T. M. C. A. aad Ro- -
tarUn. crMt. . 3.100. 00

Cburco collection 4approx- -

mae 1 ,000.00

Total 2O.:30.0S
Villi of foorl product. In- -

chirtlnr com rtbu lloni
from vartoua towns In the

13.000.00

Grmnd total.

Portland has done more than its pro
portionate share In rolievlni? flood suf
ferers In Olilo and Indiana and now
stands ready to offer assistance to pos-

sible victims of hisii waters in the Ohio
and Mississippi river valleys.

When fie Chamber of Commerce com-

mittee In charge of local relief work
nut yesterday mornlnir. E. C. Glltner,
fecretarr. reported that money was
coming; ln the office so rapidly that
the J10.000 mark would be reached
w lthont counting the SUSS collected by
Individual members of the Commercial

lnr and the $1101. SO raised throurh the
"Follies" production on Saturday night.

When the office closed last nipnt tne
total that Secretary Glltner had col
iocted was $11.9S!.ej. including-- the re-

turns from the "Follies" and from the
Commercial Club. Of this sum 17500
already has been sent to the flood
stricken a 15000 to Ohio and
JJ500 to Indiana.

The committee determined then that
In view of the absence of advice from
the Governor of either of those two
states, the balance remaining; in hand
will be held until today. It is probable,
according- - to recent reports, that finan-
cial assistance will be needed in the
vicinity of Cairo. I1L. and the committee
will use some of Its funds in relieving
distress there if necessary.

Cessasi rrlal Claa Iaatla Lane.
With S44S9.C5 remaining on band and

money still romlns; in. It Is probable
that more than 15000 will be available
tontcht.

Many checks came Into the office of
Secretary Glltner yesterday by mail.
Other persons have advised him that
their contributions are In the mall, so
he expects that the fund will be sub-
stantially Increased today.

Some of the rhnrches that took up
collections on 8unday for the benefit
of the flood sufferers yesterday sent
the money to the Chamber of Commerce.
Other churches forwarded their funds
direct to their respective denomination-
al representatives In the field.

The collections in the Commercial
Club far exceeded the sum that it was
expected would be raised there. While
each member was to e but $1
many irave SS and various amounts as
Msh as J.'.O each. Porter Brothers and
w. a. Jns.siyn each put i Into the
Commercial Club collection, D. S. Wil-
liams save K and H. W. Hog-u- e !0.
There were !S1 contributors of sums
varying from It to J10 each. The sub-
scription of 3'jo by the Weinhard es-
tate also was Riven throuarh the Com-
mercial Club, but It was accounted for
in Saturday's receipts.

Outside Help Material.
Manr donations have come Into the

fund from nearby points In Oregon and
Washington. The engineers having:
charge of the work on the Celilo Canal
near The Dalles made up a substantial
amount. The women at the same place
collected Ill.I.V

"A Commercial Traveler" left 15 In
Thu Oregonlsn office yesterday to be
turned over to the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Another man left 15 cash last night
for the 'same purpose.

Kxrluslve of the Commercial Club's
fund and the receipts from "The Fol-
lies" performance, the collections at
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
were as follaws:
Prvriouelr acknowledged ...... s,o; so
K. Henrv AVrmtne loo.oo
First 35tt9t Church collection ,l..o
Wood. Montagus A Hunt...... brt.OO
O. rrslwsld nn.oo
A. B Mclnbacb. 50.00
J. C. R ;.voo
J. McOraek en Co 23 vo
V. O tilettler 2S )
Isrolns llebekah Lodae No. 11.

Morrow. Or... rvon
Tillamook Bank collection 31.00
Zu Brother 1.U0
loMfw-tio- feecond German Baptist

Clrnrrh 17.SO
Collection Volunteers of America... 19.iV)
Cheek Ji.00
Women of Canxu 3................ II. 3S
I E. Kern 10.00
M. W. Jacobs lu.oo
F C Gunmrc. ...... . Irt.iHI

ltslnrcr A Co 0.0l
frank Punna. Arlington. Or..... 10 A,

Robert Coiiitess. of Now York...... 10.00
Oregon Chatr fompan ItVfW
John Bscku. Kelso. Ws?h. ....... lowr. C. MiscUiaor 1YOO
r k. 10.AI
cash III. l
birsclincr a Harris 10.00
Miles J rck lo.oo
11 T. Kabney uroo

Iar Saints Relief Society.. 10.00
W" H. Hardy. 1 F. U. No. T Z

Cash OO
J. M. Punrin ............. 3.O0
J. Simon A Pro.... ............ S 00r A. Blt!rl a.oo
McKnlry Mitchell
C F TeeVe ;..oo
II. W. smith .VI1
Mr. and lrs. J. H. Fmlth. Troutdala 00
N. and s. Welnstem S (

John llig s:.td)-- . Or i."0
It. W. tink &.H
H. F. Phepher.lion. Keleo, tas.... V"J0
IV johrison, Or S IM
J. Hlrfel. rimp S J.OO
I H. Koder &.tio
4me i. v i tsrk. Wasb .. r..v
Anns 1 to

V. S. imi-le- l 5. ix)

Anns J. Uswrrnce. .............. . .voo
IZraint tVllr.rr While. ............ . a no
Jitmes t;rmsm. J.tK
II V. Smith - 5.00
'mh. A. f R

It. Burnett 5.00
John loor .M0
J. K. Wstkios R.OO

tsih r..oo

sh s
M. O. .hsrp 2 so
Mr. J. A. W.ll:e 2..v
J P. nis'l. i sms a..v
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MK rike
Ul Sinllli 1 w
Cs-- 'i

IlVI"" j

W. S ..
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I. M. t'ST-- t

t Meer
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1. F. McCain
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.BRIDGE BKIXG AWAY AT CLEVBL.1VD. MIUDLK NAVIGATI.NG UNDER DIFKICULTIES IX
CLKVELA.VD. BELOW .VA OTHER CLEVELAXD FLOOD SCENE.

Otto A. Zlmme.rlll. Sumpter. Or..: 2.00
F. S. Ralston. Csm 8 2.00
H. O. Hoberts. Camp 2 -- .01
W. s. McCsnn 2.00
fab I.JO
Cash
Cash !."
Royal Wallace 1V0
Cash 1.00
Cash 1.0"
Mrs. Wliklnston 1
Mrs. S. P. Kearlck 1"
P. r. Helner 1"0
K. H. llswkins I ""1
Cash !"
J. 1. Sarts l.o
Earl Dunn. Camr a

R. Wlllsrd. vamp S 100
rtlk Mnne ln.i II 1.00
KalDh Maunln ''Mr. Mllimenn JO

AKBrewate Exceeds 0,0O0.

Taklnsr Into consideration cash con
tributed through other sources Port-
land now bas collected more than
120.000 for the benent of the
storm victims. The Ohio societies
raised approximately $1000. exclusive
ot the $1000 contributed through them
by the Clearlng-Hous- e Association. The
Klks have sent $1000, the I'.aglcs ana
Rotary Cub each and the Masons
about 1100 The Royal Rosarlans and
the Press Club have voted llou each
from their respective treasuries, while
Grand Army members are contributing
generously to the fund that is going
direct to their committee In charge of
the relief of their suffering comrades.
More than $100 was sent by the Y. M.

C. A. from the receipts of their "circus"
recently held. Ever since the fund was
opened Secretary Glltner and M. Moses-soh- n.

assistant neeretary. have been on
constant dutv at their office.

Moving-pictur- e theaters throughout
the city have arranged to set aside the
gross receipts from one day of this
week tor the relief work. The Third
Regiment Band will give a concert at
the Armory on Thursday night for the
same purpose.

Mans to Be Offered.
A requiem high mass will be offered

by Archbishop Christie at St. Mary's
Cathedral at 10 o'clock this morning
for tlie flood victims. Father O'Hars
win doliver a sermon and Father

who formerly lived at Dayton,
will be master ot ceremonies.

In addition to the heavy cash con-

tributions Portland and the several
cities and towns tributary to the city
have sent more than (15.000 worth of
fruit, vegetables and other food prod-
ucts. The most substantial contribu-
tion of this nature was a carload of
salmon, valued at $300. sent by the

Salmon
Packers Association. More than 20
carloads of potatoes and heavy ship-
ments of apples and other fruit as well
as clothing have gone forward.

"All safe" ia the laconic message that
was received yesterday morning by Mrs.
Pansy Stokes, of 13S Twelfth street,
until recently a resident of Dayton.
Her father, mother, brother and other
relatives live there. Until yesterday
she had heard nothing of them follow-
ing the flood.

M r. Pctersou Hears FYora Omaha.
Mrs. M. C Peterson, of 718 East Ash

street-- received a letter from her
brother, A. H. Anderson, of HIS Cass
street. Omaha. Neb., announcing that
he and his wife were safe, although
several of their windows were broken
and a tree. In the front yard was de-
stroyed. Ifou-ie- s west and north of
them were demolished.

WRIGHT IS TRAPPED

Aviator at Dayton Has No

Chance to Use Aeroplane.

COURTSMARTIAL ARE HELD

List of Identified Dead Is Xow 0.
News From Outside World Be-

gin to Filter Into Stricken
City Aid Given Many.

SOUTH DAYTON, O., March SI.
Orvllle Wright, wno like thousands of
other Daytonlans was engaged today
In shoveling mud from bis borne, had
no cnance to use an aeroplane when
the flood came.

When warning of the flood was re-
ceived, his father. Bishop Wright, and
his sister, Katherine. left the Wright
home In a wagon. In some way they
became separated, and for two days the
inventor could not nnd his father, who,
however, had experienced no mishap.
Orville Wright fled soon after bis father
and sister had found refuge on high
ground.

Fire broke out In a building near the
old shop where the Wright brothers
worked for many years perfecting their
flying machine. Orvllle was greatly re-

lieved to And that the flames had spared
the shop and its valuable contents.

City Provides 5O,0OO.

At a meeting of the relief committee
and members of the City Council, who
have been relieved of active participa-
tion in the city government. Council-me- n

declared their individual willing-
ness to with the com-
mittee in all necessary measures
for the protection and rehabilitation
of the city. It was decided to appro-prlat- e

450.000 of the relief fund to the
Red Cross to be expended In purchas-
ing the bare necessities which will per-
mit destitute families to
homes of a sort until they can improve
their own condition.

A court martial waa organised today
with 40 petty cases on the docket. This
court must try such cases, aa the Mu-
nicipal Justice Courts have been super-
seded under martial law. Reports that
looters have been shot are untrue, ac-
cording to statements by those in au-
thority. Guards have fired shots to
frighten suspicious-lookin- g characters,
but never have shot to kill or injure.

Death List Xow .

List of Identified dead reached CO to
day. The first direct news received
here of the situation at Plqua was
brought today by Harry Lewis, who as
representative of the Lima Progress
Association, took a car or supplies into
Piqua. Practically no newspapera have
been received here since Tuesday, and
the people ot Dayton, are growing

n

enxlous to learn of conditions in other
cities in the flooded districts.

News of the death of J. P. Morgan
today first reached the public through
a bulletin posted by a representative
of the Associated Press. Later the
Dayton News, whose plant was Inun-
dated, put a two-pag- e paper on the
streets in which a few details of the
death of the great financier were
printed. Only meager reports of im-
portance can be printed.

George F. Burba, secretary to Gov-
ernor Cox. to elucidate the causes of
the flood, has prepared a chart today
using the human hand as an illustra-
tion. The fingers, pointing north, rep-

resent the streams flowing into the
Miami River, which is the wrist in his
illustration. The "wrist" was blocked
by dumpings, narrow bridge abutments
and other impediments, and could not
take care of the influx of .water from
tho tributaries.

EPISCOPAL CHANGE HII

1 5 XEff YORK LEADERS OPPOSE
DROPPIXG OF 'PROTESTAXT.'

Move to Depart From Title Long
Borne Held Inopportune and

Menace to Church Unity.

NEW YORK. March 3L The recent
agitation in the Protestant Episcopal
Church and in its press to eliminate
from its name the word "Protestant,'
or to adopt a new name, has called
forth a letter of protest from 15 promi
nent rectors of New York, which has
been sent to the Right Rev. Daniel S.

Tuttle, of Missouri, presiding bishop of
the church.

One of the new names suggested, to
which objection Is found, is the "Ameri
can Catholic Church." Those who favor
Its adoption propose to submit it for
consideration at the next general con
vention of the church in this city In
October.

The letter was made public in New
Tork today. In part it is as follows:

"We believe the time to be inoppor-

tune for change In the name because
the great number opposed to the change
will be sincerely disturbed by such ac-
tion; because it seems quite evident
that those who desire a change cannot
agree on a name; and because church
unity, of which we are becoming more
hopeful, cannot be advanced by a
church which deliberately destroys Its
own peace.

"We do not undertake to discuss
herein the adequacy of our present
name, though we Insist that there is a
vast difference between the question of
the church's wisdom in its original se-

lection and the proposal to drop the
name which the church has honorably
borne since our people became a Na-

tion."

In VVanen KChOnlS tbSTO hSS bean S rtum
to the slsntlng system of writing instead of
the vertical.

Ohio River Still Rises but Be-

lief Is Crest of Flood Is

Soon at Hand.

DIRECT LOSS $2,000,0G0

Conditions in Towns on Kentucky

Side Deplorable, All Being With-

out Idghtfr 1000 Homes in
Dayton, Ky., TJnder Water.

iv"i w t-- t r v,Hh at 'When
the Ohio River here Teaches a stage of
car ...hint, la Avna.rAft flhmit midnight.
the crest of the flood at this point
wilt nave oeen reauueu. a no bbtoday was 69.5 feet.

already has begun to recede, but to the
west reports are' replete with stories
of destruction and desolation.

caused here by the flooding of the
riveriront secuon. aim iow ivuig resi-
dences will be great. The direct loss
is estimated at more man s,uuu,vuu.

Relief More Tbatt Adequate.
Relief provisions locally and also in

the near-b- y inundated territory are
more than adequate and a statement
was issued today by Mayor Hunt to the
effect that no supplies were required
here. The supplies are being turned
over to the Red Cross authorities for
distribution. ,

Across the river from here in the
several Kentucky cities and towns that
practically form one large city, con-

ditions still are deplorable. All of
them are without lights.

In Newport, the property loss was de-

clared to be larger than any heretofore
inflicted by flood waters in this place.

40GO More Blomelesa.
Reltef measures have proved adequate

In all the Kentucky towns across the
river from here. It is estimated that
1000 homes have been Inundated at
Dayton, Ky., and that more than lOOO

persons are homeless and dependent
upon relief measures for subsistence.

Ludlow and Bellevue are In better
shape than any of the other small
Kentucky cities.

Silverlon May Raise $1000.
SILVERTON, Or.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) A mass meeting of the citizens
of Sllverton was called at the Opera
House yesterday at 3 P. M. by Mayor
Bowser to raise funds for flood suf-

ferers. Two hundred dollars In cash
was raised and a large quantity of pro
visions were promised. Owing to the
bad weather the attendance waa small
and a committee of five was appointed
to solicit in town. Two of the mem-
bers are from the Women's Club. It Is
believed that at least $1000 can be
raised within the next two days.

Springfield Grange Raises $100.
SPRINGFIELD. Or., March 31. (Spe

elal.. Durinir the meeting of trie
Grange here today over $100 was raised
In a few minutes for the Ohio and In
diana flood sufferers. A state move
ment for relief work is being carried on
by the Grange, and the fund will prob-
ably be sent direct to Ohio State
Grange.

Sheridan Sends Foodstuffs.

I'm.i.Ji'.i.'i - '
clal.) a full car of foodstuffs, con-

sisting of potatoes and flour, was do
nated ana loaura toaay tor 1.110 uwu
sufferes and will go by first train to
Governor Cox.

Salem Subscribes $900.
cAi.rif rw "March 51 CSnecla.Lt

Various contributions from sources in
Salem for Ohio flood sufferers have
reached the $900 mark dp to tonight

PORTLAND'SBEST LUNCH

Served at the Holtz Store.
Dally from 11 A. M. to 6 P. M. Best

foods, quick service, low prices. Try
it today. "Holta Corner." Fifth and
Washington, oth-stre- et entrance, direct
to restaurant.

So It Would Stay.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Don't you think that we should
have a more elastic currency?" asked
the Old Fogey.

"It is elastic enough." replied the
Grouch. "Why don't they make it
more adhesive?"

"OFFER WAS SO FAIR

IT APPEALED TO ME''

Said Seattle Man, Speaking of Plant
Juice, Which Has Benefited His

Wife Greatly.

Here is a testimonial from M. F. L.
Kehoe. of Seattle, who says his wife
has been benefited by the use of Plant
Juice, the new tonic that Is being in
troduced In the Northwest. Mr. Kehoe.
who resides at 1109 Howell street in
that city, said: -

"My wife has been using Plant Juice
for an obstinate case of Indigestion
that has been troubling her for some
time, we did not seem to be able to
find anything that would correct it: we
read of the Plant Juice and the offer
seemed to be so fair it looked as though
jrou must have confidence in the treat-
ment. I see now where you were right,
for Plant Juice has helped my wife
from the start, she is feeling much
better in every way than she has felt
for some time. It seems that Plant
Juice was Just what we were looking
for."

As a tonic, vltallser and general cor-
rective for all disorders of the stomach,
kidneys, liver or blood Plant Juice
stands In a class by itself. It elimi-
nates all poisons from the blood, clears
the liver, tones up the stomach, aids
digestion and thus cures dyspepsia. If
you have coated tongue, foul breath,
bloating after meals, no appetite and
do not seem to get proper strength from
what you eat, if you have headaches.
dizzy spells, spots before the eyes, hot
flashes, poor circulation, numbness, a
feeling of weakness and tire easily,
you will find Plant Juice is just what
you have been looking for, it will cor
rect all these symptoms in a very short
time, will fill you with new life and
energy, your appetite will Improve and
best of all your food will digest, you
will sleep better and wake up re-
freshed and ready for the day's work.
No matter how many things you have
tried or how discouraged you may feel
trv Plant Juice and watch the results.
The Plant Juice man Is at The Owl
Drugstore. Seventh and Washington
streets, get a bottle from him today end
If you are not satisfied with the result
he will refund your money.

Wardrobe Trunks Conform to
the New Baggage Rule

Big Trunks Barred
As Free Baggage

Interstate Commerce Board
Limit at 45 Inches.

WHAT'LL THE WOMEN

Railroad Men Said Trunks Were
ffrowing Larger and a Halt

Had to Be Called.

set x
a

dC

The revolt the
ungainly trunk has come.

to the new
by Interstate

Commission,

trunks 45 inches in
height will be charged
for as excess at
the rate five
for every inch over 45
inches.

I N

are just 45
inches high the limit of

size without incurring extra charges.
If you are buying a new trunk for your Spring trip or Sum-

mer tour, you might as well buy that conforms to the
new rules.

Traveling with an Innovation Trunk is a great
comfort, fastidious folk have found that the joys of travel
have been increased a hundred-fol- d since the trunk manufac-
turers hit upon the scheme of making it possible to transport
one's bureau and wardrobe direct to one's hotel at
the end of a journey and have everything stay put

Trunk
For Week Only

Through a special concession granted by the manufacturers of Inno-

vation Trunks, who rigidly adhere to established prices, we are enabled
to offer during this week Innovation Trunks at prices lower than have
ever been sold before. This special concession will positively not be

again this season.

$30.00 Innovation Trunks, Special $24.75
$50.00 Innovation Trunks, Special $39.3'5
$65.00 Innovation Trunks, Special $54.75
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129 TENTH STREET
Between Washington and Alder

"MADE IN
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LUNCHEONS will be the feature of
the Imperial Grill Wednesday noons.
Phil Metschan will serve at these lunch-
eons only food grown or produced in
Oregon. You may expect something
especially good at the usual price.

Luncheon Fifty Cents

"Help Us Boost Oregon Farms"

BELLE COURT
APAETMENTS

Trinity Place, near Washington St.

Have you seen these beautiful apartments f
A place of beauty and artistic appointments.
A few desirable apartments left. ' Call and

see them today.
THE FEED A. JACOBS CO.,

Managers.
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